
Susan Rothschild

I am a contemporary Mixed
Media Digital Artist and have
been on the tour for over 10
years.

For prints and framed Art , please call
or email. 

Email:  sueswan2@gmail.com

View in browser

Camano Arts Association
May 2020

Dear Friends

We hope everyone is staying healthy in this most unusual of times. While our
annual studio tour has been cancelled because of the Coronavirus outbreak, as
have so many other arts events, some of our artists are excited to bring you
their art via the internet. Below, you will find a listing of those artists and links
to their art. Each of these artists is selling their work, some in "virtual stores,"
some via email or telephone interactions. Some have put together videos of
their studios and art as well. So please browse, using the green and blue
buttons, and enjoy just as would if you were on a real tour. 

Green Buttons are Links to Websites / Stores

Blue Buttons are Links to Videos

A Virtual Mother's Day Tour

https://www.facebook.com/camanoarts
https://twitter.com/Camano_Arts
https://www.instagram.com/camanoarts/
mailto:sueswan2@gmail.com
http://pdf.mailerlite.com/removessl_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f75326a386c39
http://www.nowhere/
http://www.nowhere/


Phone: 425-418-1469 

Credit cards accepted. Contact for
pickup arrangements.

Glass cutting boards can be ordered
through Susan's Etsy store: 

Price range: $35 - $200

Susan's Website Susan's Etsy Store

Dolors Ruscha

Accents in Glass specializes in
one-of-a-kind, fused glass
jewelry. By melting glass in a kiln
at 1450 F, a unique and magical
quality is added to each piece of
jewelry. Color is reflected from
multiple layers in several
directions bringing each piece of
glass to life.

Phone (425)345-7389

Email: dolorsruscha@yahoo.com

Price range: $38 - $120

View / Purchase Dolors
Art

Susan's Yacht Club Show video

tel:425-418-1469
http://susanrothschilddesigns.com/index.html
https://www.etsy.com/shop/GlassPetsGifts?ref=rss
tel:(425)345-7389
mailto:dolorsruscha@yahoo.com
https://foreverartglass.com/shop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z7OdyZK0wXU


John Ebner

Painting the Northwest in
watercolor for over forty years.

Phone (425) 308-9055

Email: ebner@wavecable.com

Price range: $200 - $5000

View / Purchase John's Art

Bob Dunn

Wildlife & Nature Art. Capturing
the natural movements of
Northwest Birds and Animals in
Watercolor and Gouache
paintings. I have seen every one
up close and personal to bring
them into your home or business.

Email: bob@bobdunnartist.com

Phone: 360 572-1448

Price range: $100 - $1000

View / Purchase Bob's Art

Jed Dorsey

Jed Dorsey captures light with

Dolors' Video

tel:(425) 308-9055
mailto:Email:%C2%A0ebner@wavecable.com
http://www.johnebner.com/
mailto:bob@bobdunnartist.com
tel:360 572-1448
http://www.bobdunnartist.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=saRRDZg9xuI&feature=emb_logo


paint. His passionate use of color
explodes onto the canvas and
draws his viewers into the
landscape. Jed teaches live and
online. He welcomes
commissions.

View / Purchase Jed's Art

Amy Martin

Amy Martin is known for her
expressive brushstrokes and
vivid emotive colors. Her imagery
reminds us of the fragile planet,
its beauty, and our place as its
steward.

My work can be purchased direct
from the website and shipping is
calculated as well. No contact pick up
or delivery are available for local
shoppers. All options are available at
checkout.

Price range: $100 - $5500

View / Purchase Amy's Art

Russ Riddle

I enjoy creating furniture designs with
a connection to nature, sometimes
evoking nature through natural

Jed's Videos

http://www.jeddorseyart.com/
https://amymartinwriterandpainter.com/new-products
http://%20https//www.youtube.com/channel/UCk49DIbCokpkVhwmwIYwTLA


elements of wood like texture, figure
and natural edges, sometimes using
marquetry to create images of
nature. 

My work can be purchased through
my website.  Free delivery to King
and Snohomish counties through
May.

Email: russ@russriddledesigns.com

Price range: $3000 - $10,000

View / Purchase Russ' Art

Mark Ellinger

Glass Quest Hand Blown Art
Glass Studio located in
Stanwood, WA. We make one of a
kind art pieces for all occasions.

You can purchase our art pieces on
our website. We are offering free UPS
shipping through the month of May
on all pieces $100 or more.  For non-
contact studio pick up email us at
glassquest@gmail.com

with the pieces you would like to
purchase or call the studio at 360-629-
700.  We accept all major credit
cards.

Price Range: $25 and up

mailto:russ@russriddledesigns.com
http://www.russriddledesigns.com/
http://www.glassquest.com/
http://www.glassquest.com/
mailto:glassquest@gmail.com
tel:360-629-700


View / Purchase Mark's
Art

Nick Seegert

Nick enjoys capturing images in
nature. However, Nick likes to
take liberties of expression, too,
by layering his images creating
something unusual or
interesting, like this image
entitled "Early Bird."

Email: seegert_15@msn.com

Phone: 360-507-2736

Price range:  $3.50 to $350

View / Purchase Nick's Art

Stanwood House Artists

Chaim Bazalel: Full time artist for
more than 30 years in various
mediums, both individually and
in collaboration with his wife,
Yonnah. Several museum shows,
public art, and published by
Dekel Press.
Yonnah Ben Levy: Artist and art
teacher for 55 years. Acrylics,

Mark's Video

More videos on Mark's Website

Watch live from Mark's Studio

http://www.glassquest.com/
mailto:seegert_15@msn.com
tel:360-507-2736
http://www.nickseegertphotography.com/
https://youtu.be/XTU3Y809PoU
http://www.glassquest.com/glass-quest-studio-videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe0uYMeIiZOTXQUhzOUV6AA?view_as=subscriber


ceramics, sculpture. Also
collaborates with husband,
Chaim for 30 years. Paintings of
birds, flowers, nature, abstracts.
Master potter in clay and
porcelain.

Email: info@stanwoodhouse.com

Price Range: $50 to $5000

Stanwood House Website Saatchi Art Sales Website

Michele Rushworth

A nationally known artist,
Rushworth’s oil portraits are in
major collections across the
country. She is also known for
her beautiful landscape paintings
of the Northwest and her
international travels.

All my originals can be purchased by
credit card or Paypal on my site. 
Free shipping for Tour purchasers
through the month of May. People
interested in purchasing a specific

American Scrolls

Paintings of Israel

The Twelve Tribes

Objects of Veneration, by Chaim

My Walled Garden, by Yonnah

mailto:info@stanwoodhouse.com
http://www.stanwoodhouse.com/
http://www.saatchiart.com/
http://michelerushworth.com/
http://michelerushworth.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZY3KMjhdOos&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vw6J3uShRj4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rPBt3zuMHkw&
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kIvMME3JpAI&t=6s
https://www.facebook.com/chaim.bezalel/videos/10221818831638415/


painting can make an appointment
for a private viewing at my studio in
person.

Email: Michele@MicheleRushworth.com

Phone: 425-681-5104

Price Range:  $1200 - $7500

Michele's Website Michele's Collections

Dan Koffman

Danny Koffman calls his style . . .
"Art with a Smile!" 35 Collections
of Images that "Celebrate
People's Passions" include
Martinis, Wine, Romance and the
newest Animal BUTTS Collection
with a Smile!

Visit Koffman's commerce-website
(with Facebook link) to view and
easily purchase any image. Koffman's
Prints start at under $30. His Gallery
will reopen soon.

http://michelerushworth.com/
mailto:Michele@MicheleRushworth.com
tel:425-681-5104
http://www.michelerushworth.com/
https://www.michelerushworth.com/collections/127087
http://www.artwithasmile.com/
http://www.artwithasmile.com/


View / Purchase Dan's Art

John Hadley

The studio is on the north end of
Camano with magnificent views
of the Cascades, Mt. Rainier, and
the Olympics. It’s inspirational!

  email: johnhadleystudio@gmail.com

  Phone: (323) 462-5874

  Price range: $100  - $1200

View / Purchase John's Art

April Brauneis

I create art works in pastels and
graphites, subjects including pet
portraits, wildlife, illustrations,

http://www.artwithasmile.com/
http://www.artwithasmile.com/
https://www.johnhadleystudio.com/
https://www.johnhadleystudio.com/
mailto:johnhadleystudio@gmail.com
tel:(323) 462-5874
https://www.johnhadleystudio.com/


traditional western themes, and
also write novels.

See my website to buy prints and
orginals. Contact me through my
website or via email or phone.

Email: april.brauneis@gmail.com

Phone: (425) 422-4097

Price range: Originals from  $250

View / Purchase April's
Art

Roger Cocke

I’m Roger Cocke, and Camano
Island Pottery is where I make
ceramic art. I love texture and
love the way multiple layers of
glaze run into and around
texture on my vessels.

Visit my Camano Island Pottery site
on Instagram to see current work and
to get announcements about sales at
my Esty store.

Contact me at 360.770.0572 or
rogerthepotter@gmail.com to arrange a
visit to the Pottery.

Camano Arts Association
P.O. Box 2530, Stanwood
WA 98282 United States

You received this email because you signed up on our
website or made a purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

mailto:april.brauneis@gmail.com
tel:(425) 422-4097
http://www.twoblazesartworks.com/
mailto:rogerthepotter@gmail.com
http://app.mailerlite.com/subscription/test_unsubscribe/23580736/1542584



